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Ube Colonist « •S*"*l|°l tita.talii>a»tabM ta imkta, »•«*«», I hr Ortatau, taW 

here ta eey about the
keow thet It would tanrelewto.pplytomen | ployen tout______, ,Z r~ -iuwwmpvuu upvu w iwa eoem to ngne oonoiusiona I long run 
Honest men here bettered many singular 
things before this, and hare refused to be-1 méditions. .. who

* now so plainly true that to placed in tbeir hands. _ _

bollered In ÜÎÜÎ th,,y wiU »*ke for themselves I of the représentatif of "tta" IWto»“ do

is round and that it moves |ound the

and h‘Te tnrned “K now in the United States. Where organ- 
teed labor had one

to do with Ha 
And does it intend to go on increasing that 
store?

He *!Zld .LmT te“rd °ther 01 °°*r0ion ** wortk oontredictteg. There b in this care | relopment will take place, or somethin, 
f pplytomen LwTre men “d •■>-1 actually nothing to contradict, for the akin toit, the railway,”iver

is that the construction of arai-way through 
a region abounding in arable bad and other 
natural resources is certain to be followed 
Î2 the immediate settlement of the-doun 
We need not go out of Canada to find many 
instances to prove this, even in localities 
where the climate b not nearly as favorable 
to agriculture as it h on Vancouver Isbnd. 
There are, I think, espeoial reasons why 
may expect that the opening of Vanooe 
Isbnd by a railway running its whole 
length will lead to a large immigra-ion. 
One of these b that it has become difficult 
to obtain good farming land in the United 
states except upon terms which practically 
keep out the ordinary run of settlers. 
I need not go into details, for all newspaper 
readers are familbr with the Oklahoma rush 
and other frantic efforts of would-be home
steaders to get upon such portions of the In
dian reserves as have been opened to white 
settlers. I aro^told that thousands of peo
ple in the United States are awaiting 
anxiously the opening of the Calville reser
vation in the state of Washington, a region 
which cannot compare in any respect to 
Vancouver Idand. We all know that a 
large number of persons have removed 
from Washington into thb Province and 
taken up buds, and more may be expected 
to follow, as soon as wefhare provided the 
means of reaching our vacant farming areas. 
My information leads me to believe that 
there are many persons in the Eastern Pro
vince. who would gladly make themselves 
homes upon the Pacific Coast. There b an 

flo,w~ro“ tho" Provinces every year and 
the_ difficulty of obtaining homes in the 
United States b every year beoomiog great
er. They must per Jorce seek the Pacific 
Coast or our prairie .country, and they will 
naturally prefer the Coast/

Just at this partiduhr time immigration 
to Australia from the (Jolted Kingdom baa 
record a set back It will be years be
fore confidence is restored in the Australian 
colonies as a home for immigrants, yet the 
number of persons who d taire to s»ek homes 
in the outlying portions of the Empire is no 
less now than it has been. Our great com* 
pstltor for thb immigration will be South 
Africa, and South Africa’s great argument 
b that a railway b being constrneted into a 
region well adapted to agriculture and richbbSsbsss
U presented to toe public g,ze to the rorirat 
of hues. It fa kept constantly before themu’.of the ,nlei.
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Annual Meeting of the Prevteeiti 
Board-Sanies ot the Officers 

” / Sleeted.

Resolution to Resist the Xaiteipai 
Tax Proposed by the City 

of Vancouver.
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A REPUBLIOAN TORT*
• ■ ThePertiand Oregonian, if.it were pub

lished to Canada, would be regarded aa out- 
and-out Tory. It fa very far indeed from 
heUevtog to the infallibility of the orowd. 
It cannot be convinced that five hundred 
tfceneand er even a million of blockheads 

■an of ability, or that mere num- 
bere, no matter how great thy are, can do 
wurk which requires extensile information 
and aonnd judgment for its proper perform- 
anoe.

TUB AMERICAN NAVY.
The Imposing naval demonstration which 

took place thb week to the harbor of New 
York has set people talking about the navy 
of the United States. The Americans are 
justly proud of the appearance of their 
ships of war, and, no doubt, 
as tic United States citizens want to have 
their country made a first-class naval power.

Interesting
Poiult the fate of of all ranks

abuse the power j arrive at . an ii
They will bo hated with regard to the equitable apportionment

who want to

T*ssiYf
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question its accuracy is regarded ss 
idiotic. Honest try.if

enthusi-

opporten- we wish to say clearly and distinctly that 
ity, do what they can to faring about or to we differ with It entirely. Loews, April 

Mng the Behring ! 
Ifaree the British 

'■ .‘V Carter’s dite

What other 
source of authentic infor-

we ®oeobl to toe Ooloitistj
Nzw Westmbstxr, April IS —The an 

nual-meeting of the Provincial Board of 
Fire Underwriters was held here to-day, 
and the following officers were elected- 
Preeident, Richard Hall, Victoria; first 
vice president, H. T .Ceperly, Vancouver- 
second vice-president, C. E. Wood», West
minster; executive committee, Victoria— 
Meesre. Boggs, Msciure açd Austin; Van- 
couver—Messrs. Richards, Baafield and 
Grasely; Westmtoater-Mesem Mackenzie, 
Pearson and Rosa; secretary treasurer, F. g! 
Richards, jr. The oonetitntioa and hy-Iawi 
tor the government of the Ptoyincial board 
were adopted and agood deal of routine busi- 
nees transacted to connection with fire in- 
snranoe generally.

ItrS*Tl2.6 been rumored that the Vancou
ver City C until intends petting a by-law 
for the purpose of taxing the diff rent in- 
snranoe companies doing bu-iness in that 

was pass-d binding the 
’ Provincial board to lead every assistance to 
the Vancouver board to fight the tax. It 
wa. also understood that if the Council per- 
sfatod to forcing such a tax, toe companies 
would withdraw all insurance from Van- 
°°S7er aod refo8e to write any business.

This was all toe business of public im
portance transacted. It has been demon- 
etrated, the president wye, that the pro- 
vmcial board has been of great assistance to 
the underwriters in British Columbia.

There are, however, patriotic Americans
who have no «neb ambition.. They believe 
that if the United States hat a sufficient 
number of floating batteries and torpedo 
boats to defend her harbors, and a moder
ate number of swift cruisers, the trill have 
all the navy she really needs. They want 
the republic to be a peace power and not a 
war power. They believe that the United 
States has nothing whatever to fear from 
foreign encroachment, and they are oon-. 
vinoed that it would not add to her real 
power to be armed to toe teeth and to as
sume a warlike attitude. Such a position, 
besides being unnecessary, will, they 
tend, add very much to the burdens of the 
people, A navy, particularly fa in these 
days, a moat expensive national play
thing. It takes a great deal of money 
to build a ship of war in the first place end 
there is no knowing hew

constructed at inch an 
pense will become completely useless for 
fighting purposes. The armor «which fa this 
year regarded as Impregnable may, by the 
Invention of a new gun or a new torpedo, be 
next year a very imperfect protection or no 
protection at ah. 
mor and guns and other engines of attack 
has been going on for many years and it 
will not until the next great war be seen 
whether the great navies of the world oan.be 
made to answer the purposes for which they 
were constructed.

happen-1 mation fa there? Æ/ :'SE t'iSs4

a deaf ear to the plainest truths. l v‘»“' | We believe that the Government were

Although the Time. make, light of the oon- Men who, when the Union, were powerful, ”CuÏtoe * “1*°" *”
elusions legitimately deduced from the tattered them and hastened to do whatever A T,\*
oeneu. returns, it, with wonderful gulli- they d-ired, now openly traduce them and toe^k «3 wafa nn^ ^ -J? 1T" “
bil.ty. swallows some 11,000 Indians, whom rejoice when they fail to obtain what they of Z “L were ^
some honest man,” no doqbt, has figured I contend for. I of the census were verified or proved
out; but who are not to be found to the tw«« to be lUacourkte. We Will go further and

Does any one suppose that the men who »y that it the Government had. as the 
I, •iP^||l|||r|,*”wedti,e burning of the lumber yards Opposition demanded, 1
A NEW LIQUOR LAW. at HuU the other day would feel disposed work of redfatHbutim while «ley had

South Carolina ha. a brand now liquor ’V ^"d 8nch ‘ wanton doubt respecting the oorreotne» of
Uw, but the indications are that it fa not I t T * pr0pertJ? the omMaB '*** have virtually
going to work very well. LikeUgoodm«iy ^drredbr°ke° promiw *** bad mad«- The
other liquor law. to other plaça it has the whoTnrot™^ ‘ °f ^°“ “aertion the Attorney-General wished
«apport of a comparatively few enthutiaatic tot ^ t ^ th* ^r'me- to »rong oonclatitma from the cen-
advocates, whilst the indifference of the Util won,d not °‘u*9 “““ to think sus ”/fa simply absurd. The date which he
great body of the neoole when it I 7® * °* tlle 060,8 ot organized used are aoeesaible to all: the calculations
passage through the Legislature now that it ?r “oko them duPosed to help unions which he made oan be examined by every-

changed to active hostility tb, L t^elr "*•>!». Other acts duced into his oaloulationa any factor that
This law fa not a prohibition Uw, though ^J10'™08 on tk“ «de of toe Atlantic have should have been Uft out, the inaccuracy or

ita object evidently is to make intoxicating ““ 1 ”,mi lr effeot" 16 “ g«»tly to be re-1 the mistake oan be readily exposed. But 
drinks difficult to be procured by persons of thm‘° good 01088 8boo1d b« “j°red the Times takes very good care not to criti-
moderate means. Under It the State fa to be “l"*" Woy thow 7ho °fe atbempting to cite the Premier’s calcoUtions. It ecrUpn- 
the only saloon keeper. The agents I "vanoe The way in which unionism has I lonely avoids the arithmetic of the question, 
which it appoints will be the ooly pereone ^‘y^Uto bv made It detia in gener.Utie. and makes random
empowered to roll liquor within i« famed IZ, of th. TT criticism, of aocntttiona The», a. every aritometi-
aries. The law goes into operation on the ”nm™ Th’ wf8 “"J*1*" J1!*6 8» nothing where figures
1st of July, bat some eerions difficulties rY- Thie is how the Chicago Tribune are concerned. The only authoritative fig-

already prereut themeelves. The Goveroor ch‘"i ^ ^ °r” ao°e8sible to »bo«e who des.re to know
There are Americans, too, who say that who fa to be Saloon-keeper General, fa I organisation, propos- toe truth about the popuUtion of the IsUnd

the poewnion of a great arm, and a great ‘“«wed only *50,000 to bVy a supply of al*e Ï^kTre“n ZZJT* ^ pr°? Wkh

navy is a temptation to go to war which no- Uqoora for the retail business of the whole "This fa a prettv scathinv arraivii t f a ■ * rea y whlte P°Pa,at>on
-tione are not able at all times to withstand. State.- This amount the thirsty soul, do- the relied UtoTu^Î. STTrefa M ^ ^ Î* th“ of tbe
The United Stales, they tty, ha. nothing to olare is shamefu.i, inadequate. The moue,, I ^ X wotC hav. ‘ ^ *"“• “*

get b, fighting that it oan not gain more it U said, will not much more than serve to I dertaken to boss the rest, and have ti 
eaeily and more cheaply by peaceable Py*»88 fitting* tor the Government seHes submitted tobebwed by their 
meana It neyer h« been ito policy yd /®Uio« pb,“8 "8 chief, insuch an outrageously dLpotic wa,
they hope it never will be ite policy to in- cured and furnished'there will be Bttle or that it merits nnivenal
terfere in the quarrels of other nations. S?thing left with whiob to buy the stock I y the power thus confided had not* h«e* I BRITISH PACIFIC RAILWAY,

and mfluential position among the nations h"d,yd<,.for ti*8 Governor to bn, on The wages of the workers have been drawn bVe. be"d advanced «gainer aiding toe

a-.a, an j., ta, .ta., a. “*•*“*■]>* »«n,. £7 ?“ --*• - i»~r Sî - „Mt'"1.5»,?^ T, miâ
danger of drawing upon the gold reserve of which may be fairly considered as represent- ~°°n counters. That go» into the national government in the whole of thelbood that tbe building of the road will

- ^ ^sa»<Statata a a., ». ^itata ^r. rs .try .y «««• »•* ±

Kn^r^rra ^ jZpzrZ- - ^ ^to sustain not only ite greenback currencv 8el',e8 lfvthey *Ter ïie|d to an, temptation 10648 b7 8**P«rte, who have found that half cnm„nni,„ ,!^ 1 ““ huUt a period of rapid development will
. y ; . y to act toe bully. We are w situated that of a pint the poorest “torty-rod ” will ooet lBty' | follow, toat we regard the project as one to

-------------------------------m 8,lver certificates, no just demand pf onrs will ever be denied at least twenty five nente aad .a. i I ---------- -—------------------- be tonohed by anybody. If the Provinolal
which new only pass at their face beoause by anybody, although we have no fleet to forbid. , .TJT S0T TBB OBOST OP A SHOW. Government and the Legislature thought
it fa known that the Government fa pro- «“I’P086 it- We shall lore rather than gain "rtndetbe role of Inferior liqnir, anything ----------------- otherwfae, toey ought to have refused any
wared to nay their full value in void Tf aa *" dignity as well as influence if our navy **** 8 decent drink will o»t at least fifty There are politicians of the baser sort in i°ng*r to allow the Subsidy Aot to stand
8™ M Wtd-r toll value to gold If » rffiuere, i.fi.ted with the ne. «usation offcente British Columbia who seem to delight in Ootbe  ̂ people thought

ra^^^-j^j£;ss£jtaa.u.«-a*ma;rsa

-cents and perhaps less. This would be toe U>gè°o? w‘«h“gt^”Z'r^eli Addre^“h" o^nidfa, ^‘town^villLe"1 So” “y* th“ p,per Ute P?rtant that the^btio shotdd™ îihTright ?h«^o^u^f "toefaprô^"^ "."““"‘d
immediate tff ot of the redemotion of treae- ■ ^ „ > a^e* 8 ea^181 l8»Qe, the Reformers are organising and I the ease, not only that they may above the bond* iunsui ^ Y* ?JeTr^ x
ury notes in ,liver. The sixty five cent TBB VALUE OP TESTIMONY. wülTt tiTow 1 Igfa I ^dfatoc't o^.titight 12 tv 1"‘'^^11^ ‘m.n^e”' !*^y O80888ary * that intelligent

bom toll 'X ^pre- Tbere "» people in ever, community who ^ °ky’ ^ U to ‘«emptw», we beUeve, made to organise b«d“ teXpXtdva^» whtohîre rer” toe^r^d"^ do°°o SrtJïttL&'Z

ie an artificial value, it fa true, bjut the t88te. »nd they entertain a lofty disregard , ,y “y “Iff/1 of_ meao8 * tbe7 »re I the attempt wae a euceeaa. Oar Impreeakm ,k^ITO|TP7>ple WOnld d° weU]01,1 guarantee will not build the line by
polio, wt*h the Government h^L^lur of fit. id figures The, arrive at Tat ^ ^e aU to., Uke ti, drink In .pita fa that it wm utterly abortive. Tufa, at 5?Khl££b7^ttnta iteelf to -e' ^“0 additional miUioJ
ling of fate year. °_!,P they regard,., eound oonclution. by an in- ”f Uw; *° “ trooble ahead for “>« «*7 rate, fa certain, the so-called LiberA I in three way.: P 6 we can ask for the
XL any nit to keep np the valu. o7ite -«net that the, have which fa wholly Inde- ^**“*^11** “ 8°nth C*801*06- » ti*8 iound themselves » week and uninflu-1 o{ vL^uvJïlîL^V ^ ^ development the Ktt of theiTabdity”^ 8 00ttntr7 *« 

r dollars and iu silver rertificatea. pendent of anything worthy the name of evi- . e . . ave Men fa anything like I ential that they saw it wu foolish 2nd.. Aa a readto unite commeroiallv the 1 wooldlKb8 to 8*>l»rge npon the ad van-
ittJnlv 1878 the Halted State. C <B006- Men of this stamp are found on al- r ^ u ^ llk8l7 ti**t the South to omiteta the district, even if they oonld central Mainland Motion of toTpTOviL to! te^m?nnV“ft0r“ “‘■I*1 d6flTe ir0™

J y, 1878, 08 HnitedStetea Gov- most every petit jury and they sometimes r'arolma experiment will be a brilliant find a man reckless enough to lead what all w*th the Island ; and Ire ■fat*? ?i a •'7* mtereeoOng for
» t,th.tXJTiKLWX andth*’^ fat0 pU0“ o* fi*®08008 “ _ - w,U know would bo.forlorn hop* The J^^ytt anew team^utiintel SSSSffitlSSÜÎ tËÆS hÜ THE

. b g newspapers. The process by whiob they . nnnn nArTO„ truto»»ms.to be that toe Liberal party has develoocd to 10 .*'* e1*8»4? grown to .greater length than I ii?
rLthTring goTd to ”“ke “P "h** ^ “U th“r ",ind* °° a — * *»°t 4 lofue standi in the Province. Such and atoare of thf tiLu-PacificbMi^tt«“b i aL^Hl bL t°5‘î,^î,ho,trad*.of

Kgo to subject isbeyond toe skiU of the most pro- The time fa evidently a bad one for Labor I «PPorition as there fa hero is rather the I submit to the people of Victoria toat it make Victoria a kaef *°
eonm arTnereX !°Td “d the*nMt aatote metaphyaioian to organisations. Their failure, have been of oppoaition of dissatisfied Conservatives tout 7^ d°ti “y,tbin8 “* «ity. I may say somtihing about

pie ere nervous. fiud out. Men, of these men look wise and late many and signal They seem to have of men believing in Liberal principle, and having for ite » t toe devetoD™S î°tore l8‘?r af,er referring to th
pretend to have a respect for the testimony been both unfortunate in the objecta whiob beIonginK to the Liberal party. They are of Vanoonver Island. ^Tho» persons who u **“ m80tioD»
they hear but have not the ability to com they seek to attain and in the means the, Con»rvetiv» in principle, and have always have examined toe reports of toe Govern- do so. I amfto^tofa fatw/tn to»*»
prehend. Very few of them openly express have taken to aooomplfah their ends. On h881* mob io practice, but the, believe that to!.* ÏÏLd “T1”! the«nn* ^project for the develop!,

a contempt for facta and figures. There is, both sides of the Atlantic they have placed tbe PrOTinoe bee not been always treated be reminded that toe nublic ^“d, tor people are ept to
however, one of thie class on the Timer, who themwlvee in opposition to the law of the rair*y by the Government; and they also had a very poor oonceptioa of the great 7*?* aPP6ra*tl7 minor side of
dote not care a straw for any authority or land, and they have lost toe sympathy and 1,8118,8 that the time has arrived in which natUral,7?T?DLag” wbicb die Island posses- P Anrii on 18aa.
anjr statistics whioh lead to conelusiont dif- the moral support of the other clasw. I ««««thing more than a nominal modification | ÜÜL“d lf„lbül‘^yan.ta8*>*.?f8.1111 b*10»1* to

fermt from thow to which hfa instinct has Their altitude towards non-union men do» d*00^ made to tbe trade poUcy of the known to the peEde of *E»tero cln^dZ
led him. This is what he says in ' the edi- not recommend iteelf to the sen» of justice D°minion- Although they have formed while the people of England and other parte
torial column of Thursday’s Times : of the public. In both America and Great **6» convictions, thty could not be per- ?f E“°P® «reabwlately ignorant concern-

With regard to the Government’s «• dis- Britain the workmen who belong to unions SBaded 40 j<*«” the Libéral party or vote for ^£«1 T*1? , hav8 .never t*88**
^ lhe ',0-i8 P>toly appSreottbat 686 b°t » sm»U minority, comparatively, to *« Liberal °“didat«- Tlmy have no can- SjtoU^rt rfX VrlZTîo tZrn

the workmen who have not joined any labor adenoe 114 tbe Liberals as a party, and they people or Eniopeans, oan have no idea of
organisation. Yet this" minority aims to woold ratb8r beer the ilia they have .**“ n‘t" WPorapce prevailing respect-
dictate the term, on which work shall be Iander the Conwrvativ» than fly tol™ faformJd^^ >*3™ n U*1°“ wb?

“tto ^nebythe Wh0le W7 ot workingmen, o*8" »bicb they know not of, which to C^.dT^»Pa wholT^ ie
bh! Thi* app08r8 t° U*8 ordinary citizen to be I tbe7 “e sure they would have to suffer if information upon this point, for the very
e it •!together unfair and contrary to modem ‘be7 helped to place the Liberals in power, «osllent reaaon toat do one until very re-

usage. That majorities ahaU rule appear.1’*8 Free P™- »»7 depend upon It that Hto^[ Wtoki dT* P”î>"
to be regarded aa a self-evident truth *->the Canadien IJher.1. will —a-11??-------_.T^“ 8*re their readers only
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